
EA.f5TJEltIV NEWS.
Nevb Orleans. Gwin was released

tn parole without conditions. He re-

fused to take the oath of allegiance,
preferring to leave the country. He
is visiting bis friends in the city to-

day.
Itobt. Toombs left for Europe May

JOth.
Chicago, May 17- The Presdont's

objections to the Colorado bill, as oxs

Iiressed in the voto message, are;
the establishment of a State

government is not necessary for the
wolfare of the people of Colorado.
The' population is small estimated at
trom 25,000 to 40,000, principally rev
:ont settlors, many of whom are be

lieved to bo ready lor removal to other
mining districts, beyond the limsts of
the Territory, it circumstances sbali
rendor them more inviting. Such a
population cannot but find relief from
excessivo taxation, if a Territorial syei
tem which devolves tboexponsoof the
executive; legislative and judicial de-

partments upon the United States is
for the. present continued. Second,
It is not satisfactorily established that
a majority of tho citizons of Colorado
are not prepared for tho exchange
of a Territorial for a .Stato jrovern
ment. Under this tho votes' of 1804
and 18G5 aro" recapitulated, and the
President says it does, not seem en- -

tirely good law to permit tho last mon- -

tionod rtfsult, so irregularly obtained
to out-woig- the one which had been
legally obtained in tho first election.
Third, the admission of Colordo is not
compatiblo with tho public interest.
Under this hoad the President shows

, the inequality as regards the older and
more populous States. Tho Prosidont
says when California was admitted on
the ground of commercial and politico
al exigencies, it was easily foreseen
that that State was destined to rupid-l-

become a great, prosperous, and im-

portant mining and commercial com-

munity. In the case of Colorado, I
am not aware of any national politic
al or commercial exigency (wbich re-

quires a departure from the law of
equality which has boen so generally
adhered to in our history. The Pres-
ident conoludes as follows': The cor,
dition of the Union at tho present
is calculated to inspiro caution in re
gard to the admission of now States.
Eleven old Statos have boon for some
time, and still remain unrepresented
in Congress, It is tho common inter'
est of all the States so unrepresented,
us well as thoso represented, that the
harmony of the Union should bo re-

stored as completely as possible, so
that thoBO who bavo expected to bear

, the burdenB of the Federal Govern,
incnt shall bo consulted conccrniug
tho admission of now Statos ; and
that in tho meantime' no new State
shall toe prematurely or unnecssarily
admitted to participation in the polit-
ic powers which tho Federal Govern-
ment wields not for tho benefit of
uny individual State or section, but
for tho common safety, wolfure add
happiness of the whole country.

Special dispatches from Washington
says there is not much interest now
folt in tho Colorado question, owing
to the cortainly that the hill cannot
pass the Sonata over the President's
veto. The bill will not therefore
como before to House.

Governor Cummings'of Colorado,
has arrived at Washington, and ro
ports that perfect quiet, is once more
restored on the Plains ulojig the old
emigrant route.

' Washington Moy 17 Gen. Howard,
of the Freodmon's Bureau, in answer
to a privato letter concerning the
Steadman and Fullerton report writes:
It is true that many of the officers all
through the South, haveinvestod what
little money they bad ' in 'cultivating
plantations, but I have never found
uny cases of the prostitution of official
poition For purposes ofgain. 1 encour-
age the setting of all idlers at work.
The same malcontents who raised the

mmammttimittenmiauem
falsa alarm that the negroes would not
worn in freedom, now seek to blacken
tho reputation of every man who has
shown the falsity of their theories by
a practical demonstration, and declare
that official position is being usod to
rob tbem of tboir hands. Wo had a
largo accumulation of people and we
did set them at work. I hav'e not
yet roceived the lacts as to North
Carolina, but you and your frionds
may rest assured that evory shadow
of accusation of complicity in crime
on the port of officers there, is utter
ly wiThout foundation.

Umatilla,. Iloiso
'. , "' AND IDAHO

Express and Fast Freight Line.
HIS LINE IS NOW IX COMPLETE IIUNNTNO
order from Umatilla to Jdnho City, via Uolno Cltv.

and prepared to carry Froijilit anil Valuable Packages
between these and All Intermediate point with certuiuty
and despatvh. ..

The Libels Stocked with the Best Teams
the country affords and entirely

New Thorough-Brac- e

CONCORD
WAGONS,

Which ensures 8pecd and Safety In tlio transmission of
Freight, never before offered to Idaho. Wo oiler Supe-
rior inducements for Shipping Goods from San Francisco
And Portland te Idaho, us our arrangements with the
Ocean Steamship Company and Urn Oregon Steam Navi-
gation are such that all Goods shipped by this Line will
not be subject to the usual delays, but pass through us

Fast JFrcigjlit.
Good shipped from fan Francisco to our care at Port-

land, Charges will be paid and Goods shipped to dosliniv
tlon.

GOODS SHOULD DK MARKED : CARE It. M. D. A
CO.. F. LINK, and Shipping Uecelpts sent to our Agents
At Portlaud and Umatilla.

Advance Charges for Transportation Paid
by the Line and Collected at Destination. Goods will be
forwarded with Dispatch to rjwyhec and South lloise.

PASSENGERS CARRIED AT GREATLY REDUCED
RATES. Families will be furnished witli Superior Ac-

commodations in New nud Easy Riding Thorough llrace
Wagons on the Most Liberal Terms, We lay over eucn
night on the ltoad nt Good and Convenient Stations, so
that passengers will not be deprived of regular rest

AGKNTSt
RICHARDS 4 McCllAKKN .' gan Franclscb
RICHARDS A McCllAKKN Portland
JOSEPH TKAL Dalles
POWELL CK Umatilla
.1. 11. WILKINSON LeOrund
B. M. DuKHlX A CO ..lloise City
U. M. DuRKLL Sc CO .'...Idaho City
MAJOR Bt'KKIl Rocky liar (South Boise)
DultELL & MOOltE Ruhy and Silver Cities

B. HI. DuAELL & CO.,
Bffltf Proprietors.

DR. DAVY'S SPECIFIC
COMPOUND,
An Expeditious Cure for nil diseases of the

S E XUAL ORGANS,
fWHlS prompt and efncatlous Remedy for the cure '
JL Ghouomca, Gleet, Strictures, and Diseases of the

Urinary Organs, makes a speedy euro without the leas!
Vestrletlou to diet, exposure or change in application
business; it will radically cure any case which can be
produced. Tho disease It removes as speedily as Is con-
sistent with the production of a thorough and permanent
cure. Further, tho disease cannot be contracted If the
Bl'EClFIO COMPOUND istakon when exposed,

Its ingredient! are entirel v vegetable, and no Injurious
effect, either constitutionally or locally, can be caused by
Its use.

Prlco One Dollar and Fifty cents per bottle. Sent by
Express onrefullr packed.

HOST!'. TT Kit, SMITH k DEAN. Agonts.
4(Jl aud 403 Battery street, cor Clay,

Jy22-r- ; v , San Francisco.

LINCOLN HOUSE, '

Curlier Washington and Front Street!,
' PORTLAND, OREGON.

IJ(IRST-CI,AR-
S

Reasonable.
HOTEL. LARGEST IN THE STATE.

AN OMNI11US will attend all ttie Boats and convey
Passengers and their baggage, to the House Free of
Charge, or to any other House In the dry for 60 cents.

8. COFFIN, Proprietor.
r.S HOT AND COLD BATHS In tho House.
All the Steamers for Oregon City. Vancouver, Monti-oell- o

and Astoria land at the Lincoln House Wharf.
ecpl:3m

Mierifl'fl Sale of jieal rropcrty.
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION Issued by the Clerk

the Circuit Court. In aud for Wasco Tountv,
Stale of Oregon, to me directed in favor of Thomas
Howe. ct. nl , Plaintiff-- , mid against the Dalles and
Bnlso Road Company. Defendants, foif the sum of Four
Hundred and fort five1 25-- no (445 26) dollars, pr.ncl-pa- l,

and seventy-thre- e 09 100 ($73 0U) dollars, costs of
action, with interest and costs ol this writ, for want of
personal property. I have this day levied upon that por-
tion of the Dalles and Boise Road, being and situated in
Wasco County, Oregon, commencing nt Cross Hollows
and running Hast to thcConnty Line between Wasco and
Grant Comities, containing seventy-fou- r (74) miles more
or less. 1 will proceed to sell the nliovo described pro-
perty at Ptlbllo Auction, before the Court House Door,
in Dulles City, to Hie highest bidder for cosh In hand, oil

Wednesday, June Cth, 1SOO,
to satisfy the above execution, interest mid costs.

By R. IV. Ckaxdau, Deputy,
CHAs. WHITE, Shorim

Mlitr4

SmmnonN. '

t
In ilnstlce's Court for West Dalles Precinct; John

Epplngor, plaintiff, vs. John Young, defendant. Civil
Action. '

rjO JOHN YOUNG. DEFENDANT: In the name of
M. the Stnto of Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear before the undersigned, a Justice of the Ponce of
the aforesaid precinct, on the 2d day of Juno. I860, nt the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said dny, nt the

of said Justice of the Peace, to answer tho above
named nJnlntilf In A civil action. The de'endant will
take notice, that If lie fail to appear and answer the
plaintiff's comprint, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against him forth Hum of Ninety Dollars, with iuterest
thereon. ,

Given nnder my hand, tbls 10th day of April, 1816.
p20w F. S. HOLLAND,

Dulles, Asrll 10. 1806V -- '"- Otutlco of the Peace. '
-- ....,...! . i

DALLES CITY DRCG STORE.

P. CRAIG,
WHOLE8ALI AND RETAIL

DEALER IN DRUGS.
'
MEDICINES,

Perfumery, Fancy Soaps,
PATENT MEDICINES, Ac. - ' tf

DRUOS AND PATENT MEDICINES!'.

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES!!
DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES!!

S. IiEMOlV,
AND RETAIL

DUlfGGIST,
Washington Street, between' Main and Second Streets

DALLES, OREGOX.
CJ I.EMON Is able to supply parties In want of Drags,
10 Patent Medicines. Chemicals. Acid. I'erfn
nqd every other article enumerated with the

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,
At the lowest market ratos.

tSf Physicians and Merchants Intending to nnrcinuia
for the Mines, will do well to give hi m a call.

TRUSSES & SHOULDER BRACES
In great variety."

8. I.EMON,
, Washington St.. hotweon Main adn Second.

Portland Fouromir
. AND

MACHINE SHOP,
FIRST STREET, Yamhill and Morrison.
team Engine!

Joffrom4to4uhorse- -

nower.tlther Portable or
Stationary. Also. CIR-
CULAR, SAW MILLS
COMPLETE, constantly
on nana. Also. Hay pros- - sJf'C'Msesof nllslr.es; Planing

WHOLESALE

ap.3:tf.

between

ftIachines,(WnodwortlrB
pattern.) Wrought nnd
Cflst Iron work for Ver-
tical Sawand Grist nilllaj
Brass and Iron Castings
nnd

Sr. A- - .

JMmm
?3t -- mitisr in. w V

WROUGHT IUOitf WORK v
of every description. I am also prepared to furnish
Quartz Mills complete, of'the Latest &

most Improved Patterns.
These Mills can beforwarded to any rai t of the mines

as the weight of the entire niachiuery will not exceed 3,
000 pounds.

Horse Fowori & Aericnlturn.1 TmDlerriAnta
manufactured to order at the very LOWEST CASH PRICE

fl. li.rarticutur attention paid to UKI'AIUS. fe20-t- f

Oregon Steam Navigation Co.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

TUB- STEAMERS M
ATZPGRCE CHIEF, ,

WEB-FOO- T,'
-

TENINO,'
OWYHEE,'

-
; .YAKIMA,

SPRAY &
OKASAGOX,

Captains E. F. COE, C. C. FELTON, J. II. D. GRAY, and
TIIOS.J. STUMP, . -

.

Will run rlnrlrgthe season from CELII.0 to UMATIL-
LA. WALLULA,. WHITE BLUM'S, PALOUSE nnd
LKWJSTON.

One of the nbnve named boats will leave CEI.ILO for
UMATILLA and WALLULA, on TUESDAYS, THUKS-DAY- S

nnd SATURDAYS.

Tle Passcnirci' Train '
to connect with steamers nt Celiln will start from the
lliiuruuu Depot, liallks vvi X. at 5 O'CIOCK, A.M.

FOll 'WHITE BLUFFS..

CAPT. E. F. COM Commander.
Will leave CELILQ every SATURDAY,' ftir WHITE
BLUFFS.

" '
FOR LEW1STON.'

XIITE "OWYHEE."
CAPT. FELTON., ....Commander.
Will leave W ALLULA every WEDNESDAY (upon the
arrival of the stcRmer that starts from Celllo on Tues-
day), for LEW1STON.

FOR PORTLAND THROUGH IN ONE DAY'.
'

The Steamera

"ONEONT A. 9
OR

"IDAHO,"
CAPT. J. McNULTY, Commander,
Will leav DALLES, DAILY. (Sundays eceptod) at 6
o'clock. A. M.. connection by the CASCADE RAILROAD,
yviin ine sieaiiiers

NEW WORLD, ';. :' J ; i

CASCADE, or
WILSON GS-- . HUNT,
CAPT. J. WOLF, , Commander, '
rr Fortlami. FRANK T. DODGE,

Dalles, April 3, 1866. fnl2tf Agent 0. 8. N. Co.

B: PALLAM.- ARMEfl,

ARMES DALLAM,
Importers and Jobbers of ...-:-

WOOD AlVO WILLOW' WARE,
BRUSHES, TWINES, CORDAGE, c.

And Manufacturers of

California Tails, Tubs, Brooms ,Ac.
21T 210 8acrtftfcn(o8tret; between Front and Davis

8anFrAciic,i." ocll:3nidw
'J.

0. V.

i
, u

ft
.. -

. ,

DAILY MOUNTAINEER

POWKRPRKSSI
BOOK & JG3 PRINTING OFFICE.

' First Street, between Main and B

DALLES ! OREGON.

JOB PRINTINC OF EVERY VARIETY
Executed with accuracy and dispatch.

IN A STYLE THAT WILL COMPARE FAVORABLY
with the very best. And

AT EAXES AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP ST
to orbeb: .

Cards and Iti 1 9 .
CHECKS, DRAFTS, RECEll'TS.

P0STEUS AKD PROGRAMMES
(

'
i FOR

THEATRES CONCERTS
.

EXHIBITIONS .

dc, Ce do.,
pnrcms ix ihi host attbactivi uannlb. also.

WAl'-HILL-

MILLS OF FARE.
LETTER HEADS.

' RECEJPTROOKS.
BJLI.SLADIXO;

l?ricfs nnd rnmplilefs, '
VISITING, WEDDING AND "AT HOKE" CARDS

' Labels,
In short, everything that can be done in A Book and Job
Printing Office, from the smallest and most delicate Card
orCirc'nlar, to the largest sir.e and most showy Posting
Bill and which will he turned out in A style that cannot
fail to insure entire satisfaction.

OUR fACIUTIM roHTHl IIECDttOIt OT

DECORATIVE PRINTING
In the most beautiful Colors, Shades and Tints.

Such as Taney Posting Bills!
From A single Sheet to the Largest Mammoth,

'

ORNAMENTAL SHOW CARDS.
rUKEVMERS' LABELS, a o

Are unsurpassed by those of any other establishment Id
Oregon. We devote special attention to this branch of the
business, and ore contltiually adding to our already exten-
sive and well appointed Assortment of material, ....
NEW TYPES, BORDERS, ORNAMENTS.

rfcA Cc.,
Of the most modern and elaborate designs. Oar stock bi

FANCY INKS, TINTS, AC,
Are of the finest quality, nnd for richness of color And
durability, cannot be equaled In the State.

The principle upon which business is asked for this
is. that persons will consult their own inter-est-

by awarding their custom to that office In which
their money can be expended to the bent advantage To
this end we solicit all in want of good Printing, at very
ronsutiable charges, to cull and examine epeciineus, and
Judge for yourselves.

Orders from the Upper Country
Will have our special care, and frionds from the tntorlo
may rely upon having their orders filled promptly, as w

HAVE THE ONLY IMPROVED GORDON POWER PRESS

In the of Oregon! t

'
MOUNTAINEER OFFICE

mlg-t- f , Dalles. .

JACKSON SALOON !
CORNER COURT AND SECOND STREETS,

DALLES, OKKGON.

T

Btate

Omitcn.

HKUNnKIlSTONKl), I1AV1NO REMOtKD FKOM
TI1K "1JKI.LA UNION" CELl.AH, INTO

Gntets' Now Building,
Beg to inform tlie pulillc ttiat they are prepared to serve
tlielr customers with the best ...',..'
Wines, Liquor's and Cigars,
THE MAIUCET AVVOIIDS. ALSO, A . ..

' Free launch. !
EvoryMay and ovonlnir. ' "'

.
'' ,

E. SCIICTZ fc S. KI.EIST,'dec?-i- f (. Proprietors.

Hard. Wood Ltimber.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MATERIALS

11EQ TO CALL A'i'TKNTION of ManWEnfacturors and Healers tu the Lnrr:e nnd Com
plets assoilincnt of CAltltlAOE and WAOON 11 ATKKI
ALB we are constantly receiving from the Hunt, specially
selected lor the California market, comprisitifr, Onk
Hickory, nnd Second (Irowth Ash lMnuk, Hickory Axles,
Wagon I'oles, ilnhs. S)iokes, Felloes, lllms, tlnilts, ic. ic.
which we otl'cr at tlie lowest Cash Pries.

AS Ordsrs addressed to our house w ill rerclve pronip
attention. N. W. 1111AOO k CO.,

Jol6:3m. 29 31 Battery Street, San Fraiiclsco,
end 17 ftl(l Seventh Street bncinineiito.

C. WATranocBE, U.W. Braoo 4 Co., J.W.LiSTm
San Francisco. 8acrnmcnto. New Yolk

f.;tillma'NsSOLE AOENT IX CAlirOBNIA fOB

TILTON & McFARLAND'S .

Fire A: SSiirglai roof Safes. .

'

STEEL! LINED VAULTS,., ,' ,

Combination ;Lbck.
49ConUntly i i hand fnll afsortment of PAFKSi '

318 BAITKHT STRKKT.
Jyfrflm - - WM t. . ,i ., --. em i'rMiiise' J j

.1 I. ' .1 :w .fi


